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Remember, I use the highest grade of lin-
ings, such as mohair, serge, alpaca and
Farmer's satin.

I adopted this policy of using high-grad- e

trimmings in all' clothes made by me years
ago. . '

MY GUARANTEE I have been estab-
lished in business over 25 years and the
thousands of suits I have made testify to
my ability and integrity. All garments are
cut by me personally and all are made un-
der my personal supervision.

Very truly yours,

246 Washington St., Bet. Second and Third.
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Apple and Pear

FINE IS

New Amusement Features Provided
at and Land Prod-

ucts Sliow
Due.

of prizes on the In
the and. Land
Show was in the larger
classes in apples and pears
and the Judges will have
their report ready today on the plate

and on other in the
land prducts department of the big ex

Hood River and The Dalles carried
a.wav the maloritv of the prizes in the
apples, while Ashland and The Dalles
divided honors in the pear exhibits.

In the 20-b- of apples two
prizes were by the

Fruit Exchange for the best pack
of apples. These prizes consisted of
sold apple fobs and were won by the
Sealy-Dress- er Company by Alex San- -
doz, of The Dalles.

The Northwestern Fruit Exchange
did any exhibit In

but was given special by
the judges for Its magnificent
of "Skookum" apples, which were lea
tured in a booth designed and put in
under the of A. P.
The on which the three
prizes were Tuesday were

ognition by splendid show."

OHEGONTAN. THURSDAY, XOVESFBER 1914.

fre: English Blue Serge Cloth for a Lady's Suit

'pecial EL.( jior
MSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJSSSSMSSMSSMSSSSSMSJBss The Greatest Sale Ever Announced Hiah-Clas- s Portland Merchant Tailor

ARE

SALE STARTS TODAY 8 A. M.
Here is the greatest that you will ever to buy a suit or
overcoat, made to order of imported woolens, by a high-clas- s Merchant
Tailor, for less money than you buy a ready-mad- e suit. every
suit or overcoat ordered during this Ten Days' Sale I will give, Absolutely
FREE, to each customer, enough English Blue to make a Lady's
Tailor-Mad- e Suit, for your wife, mother or sister, Absolutely FREE.
Owing to the fact that I placed a very large order for Foreign Woolens in June, but on
account of war and the demoralization of the shipping, the goods did not arrive
until October. I tried to cancel this order, but was to do so, and was compelled
to accept these goods at a time when I found myself with an immense stock of woolens,

more than one-hal- f of the Fall season gone. These goods must be paid for within
60 days. I am compelled to sacrifice this stock to raise necessary cash. With every
Suit or Overcoat ordered during this Ten Days' Sale I will give. Absolutely FREE,

English Blue to make a Tailor-Mad- e Suit for your wife, mother or sister,

FREE offer pattern English Serge,
overcoat ordered, given special

inducement stimulate backward
assist turning immen'se

The stock too to mention different woolens, therefore I divided into three different as follows:

Lot No. All Lamagins, Walter Scotts, Gibsons, ScotchTweeds and
Homespuns which would sell regularly $35 or $40, your choice
from over 250 patterns. Suit of this to order for ....
Lot No. This is the greatest bargain ever offered. Full-weig- ht

blue serge, guaranteed not fade or shine. These suits have
sold, since I have been the tailoring business, for less than $37.50

suit, but this sale making you this grand offer
a suit to order for

Lot No. 3 The very latest designs in Huddersfield Worsteds, in gray,
pencil tartan suitable for year-aroun- d wear. These high-clas- s

goods sell at prices from $40 to $45. Your choice of nearly
300 patterns to order for ......

those living outside the desiring to. advantage Days' Sale, thereby secur-
ing a Serge pattern, for a Lady's FREE, should send their requests for samples immediately,
enclosing deposit one-thir- d price overcoat order.
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For the best 20 boxes
first; for the

best 20 boxes Carl
The Or., first; for the best 20
boxes (ins
Hood first; D. M. Love,
Or., for the best five boxes

John R. Hood
Or., first; for the best

W. W. Hood
Or., first; for the best five boxes Yel
low Frank Hood

Or., first; D. M. Love,
Or., for the best five boxes
Red Cheek Julius The

Or., first; for the best five boxes
Alex The

Or., first; Hood
Or.,

Pears.
For one box

The Or., first; D. M.
Or., for one box

Carl The Or.,
first; for one box D. M.

Or., first; for one box
D. M. Or., first; for
one box Carl The

Or., first; for one box
Nells, Carl The Or.,
first; D. M. Or.,
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Exhibit Landed.
Judges report awards

artistic displays, re-

ferred exhibit Northwest-
ern Exchange Bate-
ham, saying:

"Although exhibit en-
tered
ceptionally should
passed without commendation

worked
Indian design,

beautiful apples fancy se-

lection wrought. In-
dian baskets floor

decoration.
awards announced

yesterday apples
follows:

Apples.
Spltzenburghs,

Sealy-Dress- er Company,
"Wodecke,

Dalles,
Yellow Miller,

River, Ashland,
second;

Arkansas Black, Putman,
River, flve'boxes
Ortleys, Rodwell, River,

Newtowns, Menefee,
River, Ashland

second:
Pippins. Sandoz.

Dalles,
Spltzenburghs. Sandoz. Dalles,

Frank Menefee, River,
second.

Anjou, Carl Wodecke,
Dalles, Lowe, Ash-

land, second; Buerre
wodecke. Dalles.

Bosc, Lowe,
Ashland, Cornice.

Lowe, Ashland,
Howell, Wodecke,

Dalles, Winter
Wodecke, Dalles.
Lowe, Ashland, second.

Amusement features
Interest yesterday, especial en-

thusiasm being attracted
piano Eilers opened

three-da- y engagement
Products Hawaiian
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FREE
This of suit of Blue
with each

to help Fall season
and to me in my stock into cash.

large have them lots,

lot

never

during special am

stripes, checks,
regular

To city take of this great Ten
Blue Suit in

of of of suit

Win

Tillamook
Clackamas

Northwest-
ern

grand

strikingly

advertising

competition,

artistically

Judges

Winesaps,

Newtowns,

Easter,

suit

troubadors closed, their engagement
last night.

Industrial film features were shown
in the little theater under the auspices
of the Motion Picture Exhibitors'
League. The motion picture exhibitors
are preparing to give a still more elab-
orate programme and film display in
the theater on November 10. Pro-
grammes at night were given in
the little theater under the auspices of
the Gillespie School of Expression and
the Parent-Teacher- s' Association.

Today delegations from Clackamas
County and from Tillamook County
will make special visits to the show,
and the Tillamook boosters' band will
open its concert engagement. In the
Clackamas and Tilamook delegations
will be about 400 out-of-to- visitors.

WEAVER HOTEL PURCHASED

O. M. Smith Gets "Bargain" for
$45,000 Deal on Washington.

O. M. Smith, president of the Smith
Investment Company, has paid Lloyd
F. Weaver, of San Francisco, f 45,000 for
the three-stor- y brick Weaver Hotel,
located on the south side of Washing
ton street, not far west of King street.
The building, which was erected three
years ago, contains 28 bachelor apart
ments, a dining-roo- kitchen andlarge lobby. The ground area of the
premises is 50x112 feet. The deal was
closed by Newton W. Roundtree, agent
for Mr. Weaver, who formerly lived in
Fortland as the manager of the Stude
oaker Company.

Mr. Smith will retain possession of
the property as an investment. He
regards the purchase a bargain.

New Churcli Edifice Proposed.
A meeting to consider means of

funds to build a new church edifice
was held at the Young Men's Christian
Association last night by the congrega
tion of the Sunnyside Friends' Church.
Among the speakers ' were: C. C.
Michenor, of Hlllsboro; Rev. H. L. Cox,
pastor of the church; Rev. L. A. Wells,
former pastor, and Samuel Hill, presi
dent of the Home Telephone Company,
Rev. Mr. cox presi-aea- .

THE
TAILOR

IDAHO YET IN DOUBT

Official Count Likely to End
Dispute Over Justices.

BRADY'S LEAD SWELLED

final Returns May Give Control of
State Senate to Three Parties if

Fused Against Republicans.
Alexander Far Ahead.

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 4. (Special.)
The possibility that the Democrats may
have control of the Senate of the next
Idaho Legislature and the probability
that it will take the official count to
determine the successful candidate for
Justice of the Supreme Court, are the
developments as shown by late returns
tonight from the vote cast at the gen
erai 'election yesterday.

More complete returns from variousparts of the state will not change ma
terially the result announced. With
the exception of Governor, the Repub
lican part" won a sweeping victory for
United States Senator in the
of James H. Brady and two Congress
men, Addison T. Smith and Robert M.
McCracken, together with all state of-

ficers.
Moses Alexander, Democrat, who de-

feated Governor Haines, Republican,
will have a plurality of from 4000 to
7000.

Attorney-Gener- al J. H. Peterson ap-
pears to have fallen below other Re-
publican state candidates in plurali-
ties. When the official returns are
canvassed he may have less than 1000
majority over his Democratic opponent.
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T. A. Walters. His dereat is not prob-
able, but it is possible.

Judge Edward A. Walters and Will
iam M. Morgan are running close for
the Supreme Court Judgeship, with the
outcome in doubt. Walters was con-
ceded, prior to election, an easy win
ner.

The Republicans have complete con
trol of the House of Representatives,
but the Democrats, with the Socialists
and Progressives, may control the Sen-
ate. The most startling fact on the
face of the returns is that the So-

cialist party elected a Senator from

Bathe your face for several
minutes with Resinol Soap and
hot water,working the ere amy
lather into the skin gently with
the finger-tip- s. Wash oil with
Resinol Soap and more bot
water. Finish with a dash of
cold water to close the pores.
Do this once or twice a day.

Be Your Own
Salesman

246 Washington Street
Between Second and Third Streets

Adams County and may elect another
in Minidoka County. The Progressives
will have at least . two Senators, one
from Ada and the second from Nez
Perce County. The Democrats elected
Senators In Bear Lake, Lincoln, Mini-
doka, Latah and Washington counties.
Complete returns probably will show
they also elected Senators in Owyhee,
Custer, Lemhi, Idaho and one or two
other counties.

All parties are pledged to submit a
constitutional amendment for state-wld- e

prohibition, but the Legislature

and yon will be astonished to
find how quickly the healing,
antiseptic Eesinol medication
soothes and cleanses the pores,
removes pimples and black-
heads, and leaves the complex-
ion clear, fresh and velvety.

Resinol Soap is sold by all dnunrtstm.
For sample ire, writ to Dept. 6--ia

Resinol, Baltimore Md.
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also will be to enact a
law.

a rtr 5 vears of wedded life. Mr. and
Mrs. Julius of secretly
left their home to escape a ceiettration im
went to whence they wired to
their friends that they had away
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KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts First Sign Blad
der

The American men and women must
guard constantly against kidney
trouble, because we eat too much and
all our food is rich. Our blood is
filled with uric acid which the kid-
neys strive to filter out, they weaken
from overwork, become sluggish; the
ellminative tissues clog and the result
is kidney trouble, bladder weakness
and a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead: your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad.
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water before break-
fast for-- a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lithla, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate clogged kidneys; to
neutralize the acids In the urine so
it no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er beverage. and belongs Inevery home, because nobody can makea mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time. Adv.


